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t whewùslwaà deighted te ýdo au eriiid In
UNCLE theillag t l do.I-ean t think,.îat'makes M aýDrreI1on

our:ptiè,ma'am,"o the gir once à'i to my
CHAPTEi. XXXVI".---Cotinuedi "Sie askme every ay i ! bavep do1

Early the nef zrorning I heardîthem pre- to the vicarage. She didit hile muter wa

paring Lady Betty'e roome and once wbhn I ,by the othdr.afternoon, and,be tolior qniiiý
went into the psa In srch 6tChaty I harply ipsno&affairôlhers.
met Leat coding out with a destiùg.brèh : Neveiind that, Cliatte. '. -.

éhe looked very aullenu and took nenotice cf h 4ot".I seafr'idh&emisch1ef,
my greeting. t'6tty helped me arrange my maSo" persistddChaty, who ha.agreat
goods and chattls: as.weworkedtogether diLik"e to Mies Darrela.whieh-ligBb"OWed. by
she told me confidentially tbat¼mastet'had bèlng someorbattpe6oer
beena colding Leah, and. htài.toMhioer. she esuch pqer tone to master, Th , atod n
ought teobe ashamed of 'herselftand.hn you no:D ow,you will believeOaI d master
Mise Darrell had taken herlp.rt ho had beu 1ooked as though ho were not pleased."

gry with ler to. "Thornton saye Mis -Ai strolled round- the garden in Nap's
Darrell han been crying, and bas not caten a om I ofled raw Leardtn lawNat
mouthful of breakfast," went on Chatty; but compauy I s ftess s w Le wositttIng ew g. a
:silenced those imprudent communications. lier mfotrose' winduw:ce uwuld put down
Jiwas quite evident thatI was a bone of con- ber wrk sd watnh meuntil awns h eutcf

tention in the bousehold, and that Mr. Hamil sriget. I l t the wcman hted me, andtie
ton would have come difficulty in subduing eurveillance wa fvery unpleasant te me. I
Leah's contumacy. neyer fnat quite free until Iroached the

I wrote to Ellen Wateon Chat morning, kitchn-g.rden.
and Saon received a rapturous acceptance of Mr. Hamilton visited hie iieter's room regu-
my invitation. She would be delighted te larly tbree limes a day. He never stayed
corne to the cottage and te look aflter my long:..he would natisfy himaelf about her con-
poor people. dition, say a few cheerful worde t lier, and

"I a m very mucha tronger," ehe wrote, that was ail.
"but I must not go back te the hospital for His manner to me was grave and profes-
two menthe: a breath of country air will be sional. Now and then, when hlie had given
delious, and it is no good of you, my dear his directions, ho would ask me if there were
Miss.Garaton, to think of me. I am sure anything he could do for me, and if I were
Mrs. Barton wilt make me comfortable, and comfortable; and yet. in spite of hie reserve
I will do ail I can for poor Janet Goombe and and guarded looka and worde, I feit an aimes-
that dear little burnt child." phere of protection and comfort eurrounding

I showed Mr. Hamilton the letter, and me that I had net known ainee Charlie's1
while he was reading it Chatty brought me death.
word that Uncle Max was walting te epeak Every day I had proofs of his thought for .
to me. me. The flowers and fruits that were sent

"If yeu like te go down ta him I will wait into the eick-room were for me ae well as
hore until yeu come back," he said ; and .1 Gladys. I was often touched te ee how
was to glad to avail m lf of thim offer, for orne taste of mine had been remembered and
Glady aseemed more suffering and restlees gratified: sometimes thatty would tel] me
than usual. I found Max walking up and that master had given orders that such a
down the drawingroom. As ho came fer- thing should be provided for Mise Garton;t
ward to meet me hie face looked quite old and in many other ways ha made me feel
and haggard. that I was not forgotten.

"I am glad yen have net kept me waiting, For soma days Gladys continued very ill;
Ursula. I sent up that message lu spite of she slept fitfully and uneasily, waking in
Leah's telling me that you never loft the terrer from some dream that escaped her
iewroom. l " "M memory. I used te hear ber moaning, and

I Leahls wrong,-* replied, coolly. "Mrb beside her before she opened ber eyes.
Hamilton insiste on my going in the garden "It e enly a nightmare," I would say to ler
for t least hall an hour daily, while Chatty as sh icung te me like a frightened child;
takes my place. I cannot stay long, Max, 1 but it was net always easy te banish the a
but ail the rame I an glad you sent for me. griely phantoms of a discased and over-

"I felt I muet sec you," ho returned, wrought imagination. The morbid condition
rather huskily. "Letters arc no unaatinfac- of ber mind was aggravated and increaeed
tory; but it was good of you te write, alwaye by physical weakness; at the least exertion s
se kind and thoughtful, my dear." Uc0 sheb ad fainting-fite that alarmed us. e
paused for a moment as thongh te recover h
himnoîf. "«She ie vory iii, Ureule.7 Sho bold me more than once that a sane of 0

hiVery il ." sin oppressed er; he muet b more wicked f

':}ow graveiylyenpeak! Are thing thau other pope, or aie thought Providence t

worse than you told me ? You do not mean esl hbaot m bertae ha etuniappy
to tell me there le absolute danger?" Somehimeatsite lamed berseif titi influeno- h

"Oh, no; certainly net; but it le very sad eng Brio wrongy ganho ugt net te have
te see ber in such a state. Ber nerves have taktn bis part againbhiesbrother. Rei
quito broen dewn; aIL these tiree peara liat haebt ie brother lea aniordarar.C
bave bolden o;er anu l tre sehmecorne free Ursula, there were times, I am sure, when I a
trouble on ber and th e e hated Giles." And with this thought upon h

trGod forbid ! le -relurnoa, quickly. her she would beg him te forgive her when ho
"Ay, Ged forbid, for ha alone knows what nBxI came mb the recr.

la bnrdening the mind of this young ares- Be never seemed surprised at these exag- e
ture: sbe le to weak to throw off ber nervous gerated expressions of penitence: he treated w
fancies. She blames hersaelf for harboring it all as part of ber malady. ,,t
such gloomy thoughte, and it distresses her Very well, I will forgive you, my dear," p
not to be able to contrel tlem. The nightt s ho would say, feeling ler pulse. "Bave yon
ber worst time If weacould oly conquer taken your medicino, Giodym?'

Cbis slaeplosmneese! 1ilsdasd wrk niliher l"Oh, but, Gies, I do tati en wrtclied
sometileesn" about it ailI Are you sure hat you really

I spared Max farther particulars: he was and truly forgive me ." f
harassed and auxious enough. I would not "Quite sure," he returned, amiling at ber.l
barrow up hic feelings by telling him how '"Now you mut abat your eyez, like a good a
often that feeble, piteoum voice roused me ohild, and go te sleep." Bat, though mhe r
from my light alumbers ; how, hurrylng te tried. to obey him, I could see she was not
ber bedeide. I would find Gladys bathed in aatisfied: tears rolled down ber cheeks from CI
tears, and cold and trembling in every limb, under her closed eyelids. m
and how she would cling tome, pournn out "What Is it, my darling?" I asked, kie- l
an incoherent account of some vague aalowy Ing her. "Do yo xfeel more il tihan usal?"
terror that wuas on lier. "No, no; it le only this senne of sil. Oh, W

There were other thinga I could have told Ursula, how nice I would be to die, and
him : how in that semi-delirium hie name, as never do anything wrong again 1" And so w
weil as Etta's, was perpetnally on ber lips, aie went on bemoaning herselit. c
uttered in a toue sometimes tender, but more I had itought lt botter te move lier into
often reproachful, sometimes ln a very au- Lady Betty'm room. It was a large square
guish of regret. Now I understood why aie room opening out of the turret-room, and !
dreaded Eîta'e prosence in ber roomt: nhe very light and airy. I bad a little beai put n
feared betraying bermelf to those keen sars. up for my use, so tbat I could Lear ber every a
Ooten afier one of these'outburats ehe would movement. I tod Mr. Hamilton that I could r
atrive te collect ber scattered faculties. , not feal easy to have her ut oCf my nighlt;

"Bave I beeu talking nosense, Ursulae." and he quite agreed with me.
ahe would ask, l a tremulous voice. ".I n
nav been dreasming, I think, and the pain lurrIaeasytime ite carrled lier mIe bthe
my heai confuses me so: do net let me talk turrit-roa . Tho ltte reao haformei bythLe

mun." But I ainusys succeaedainl soot- circuler wiudew made ýa ciarming itîing-
ber. Bo room, and just held Gladys's couch and aueauy-chair and a little round table with a Y

If I read ber secret, she wus afe with me. basket of hot-house flowers on it. Mr %
I muet know more before I could help eilther Hamilton declared lhat we looked very cosey *
bet or him. If she would only get well when ha firet foundne there.
enough for me to talk to her, I knew what to t
say ; and I did ail I could to console Max. In the cool of the evaieg, when Gladys
But I could net easily allay hin anxiety or could ear the blind rassa, it was very
ny own; it was Impossible to conceal from atak te there leokug doan onthe
him that shie swa ln a precarious state, and t1i bl å itavenue, ire lie girlsMld tfC
that unlees the power of jleep returnedlu tCeir tes-table that aflernoon: w cou ldf
ber there was danger of atual brain-fevor; watch the rooke cawing and ciroling about b
ln ber morbid condition one knew net what Ih lin.Soe mea Mr. Hamilton would
to fear. Perfect quiet, patience, and tender- ps wlth Nap at hie oae and look up ait us
neem were the only means to b e mployad. 1th a mili h.Once a great bunch Of roeesN
As I moved about the cool, dark room, l witidaw came flyiud ltroughtlite
where no uneasy lights and shadows f retted open saindosasd feu u Gieady' W omueliu
ber weakened eyes, I could not elp remem- ghan. hiDid Giles "lhresaia i Wthyen h
berig the comfortles glare and the hot, ithan hhim, Ursuls ," o mie coala, rsing tem s
pungnt scent that Mism Darrell hd left be- luier thi finger. "B e Icool keud odeli-8
bind lier., Meet likeIy îLe hsad rumîleai aver clan Haito a not Bto besen. Iokelotn
lie matting lu ber aik gewn, sud ber bard, M- aitntnfo lehsen
metallie velue hsad raspedi tic invalid's nerves. Lady Betty sarcle vary pitoue lottere beg- t
Doubtle:s there was heo fer ber now lu ber ging te be recalled, whblih Mr. Hamilton au-
hrother's silful treatment, sud wahen I told ewered very kindly but firmily. He tld lieri
Max se lie went away s lile cmfortcd. liat Gladys required perfect quiet, liaI Ifi

elie came hoeme ahe would not be.allowcd te
CERAPTER XXXIX. ha sailth lier; sud whben Lady Betty heord

WJIITEFooT IS SADDLED, that I was uursing lier eha grewa a 1ittle more b
Aftber ILs firaI day or se the atraugeneea Glady a was alsays more restloe and suifer-

sud1 noveity cf my ponkiio twora off, sud .ing towuards avenng; "bher bad thoughts," c
setlled dowanted my nen u very ikrem ;btas sic called them, came ont like bats in thei c

ist aed ueper usm ver ul.oely bu darkness. I triedi lie experiment cf ninging i,
daie Dar noer ce as run Oncby ha lo ber eue evening, sud I tond, te mny de n

dak fora mesag Ia sedi to Othin ulit, ltat my voice hsad s soothing mfluenue.:
aig alerha lneo nary, ues Mr. Haitn atfterIbise I salways sang te han after shen was t

cl e o i s istiî ueery a es Mt.breakfaet in bed: Iused ta tie up my station by tho b
teid rpor Piiee' prgreca rafs wnldow, sud sing moftly que sang aft1er b

When I encountereai Mise Darrell on my aohr ni h a ue n rwy
way te the gardon I always accortedl ber Au I sang I always sa a dark shadow, p
witha marked civilty ber mannar would ho moving slcwly under lie osk.trees, pacinge
a litt11e 1 rplin l erurn, snd she would slowly up and down; semetiames il ap- a
anse mee vog aldly lu Inpî ta cf ber eut- proachedl the bouma and eaood motionbess n
ard îlenes, I think aie was a H11tle afraid uder the waindowa, but I nover teck any m

ef me aI ltaI tima. I always felt that a on ûdolice. t 1
cealedi eneer lay under ber verds, Site made' " Thank yen, dean Ursuls," Gladys saoulai a
It clearly understood thiat aseconsidéred thatr. <Pa <when ,I at Iaet ceased ; "I:feel mare*s
I ta- forced myseHint th hbäaàse fçr mÙ' .comfo4table now." Audafter a lime Ivwoulai a
aswn purposes. Under tbase ¡'uoùditioà

1 ihtar:her rqegglirbr.eating sud know she was
thoaugbt il hblter te avoid these encounters 'aap., I shah! :nover (ergot - the relief1 sawih a
as mu nh as ossible *, .. <)ih I watcbed bor firaI naturaksleep.: she b mragoe udIîe1SLIt

Io M cU a puar u . '! , ' ,. .- - -I saw Uncle Max tw-0 aithr InIe. abi ad sc nig)i a auuto
had timed hie visite purpoely that he might .- ardedo
join me in my stroll'in the garde. We had rgfeis deepÏ h a lasled to thire
made the arrangemient to meetin thiswyr b uret.
dsfly. Max's society and sym athy wu I a led' py lre 5f whçg t 1 eàrß
have been a refrsefnieut lome, utwëe'tereoh".tringi an4 urri ,r y
oblied to .discontinue the practice. Ma. délight,aheO pokotomeequite maatrally, 1t

nover appeared without Mies Darrei'follò'w ithout s taoe ofnorvousuet.: j * t

ing sa few minuté afterwards. Sh vdu!d k "i , e had éùeh.ld'eiy alep, Ut-ula
came ont cf lt hnose, brik and smuiling, n'da ld hut bad dfeame. I teel se r- n
grande toeUeU,-to: take a turin tdee shru,, d
berles, as she.said. Max. wouldlaook ,at pe î Iam.spgad bear it, dear," I.repled
and very sook leave. At; lasthe.tol4 ma'de4 aùddvprjoyed at this good new; I went ou
jectedly tbat we might as well give it up, as into the passage to find Ohatty, for I wanteai
Mise Darrell wam determined that he ahould Mr. Hamilton to know at once of this im- tu
not speak to me alone-: so alter that i con- .provement. Ha had been very anxious the
trived to sond him daily notes by Chatty, previoues night, puad had talked ol consulting I h

with an old fried ahis vho knew Glay
ostitution.
-On th threshold Iencountered Misa Da

lokj n tor any one? " eh
askèd,'caldly -- rHmho

* Yu, for Chatty., I wvnt Mr. Hamilto
'tknw that <Gladys has iad-three hour
elle, il'd baaasakened refreshed and:with.
'cnt.nunrerà feéllage- Will you be ki
enàtug ti telal'ihm t"'

-"h,'certainly: 'Iot that I attach-muc
importance toinch a tranaient improvement
Gladys's' ass'e -hla'ir too serions for me to b
so sanguine. I 'bélieve you have not nurse
these nervous-pitIeant before. If Giles ha
taken my dvice he»Would have Lad a perso
trained to thlis special work."

"Gladys's oase doos not require that sor
'ot nurse," I replied, quickly. " Excuse me
Mise Darrell, but I am anxiou that Mr
Hamilton haouli know of his ister's ina
provement before ho geas out. Chatty tolc
me that they ba sent for him from Abbey
Farm."

a Yes, I believea s," ahe replied, carelessly
"Don't trouble yourself, Mis Garston :1
am quite as anxious a yourself that Giles'
mind should be put ait ret. Ho has ba
worry enough, poor fellow."

I was rather surprised and disappointel
when, tn minutes af.erwards, I heard the
hall door close, and, hurrying to a widow, J
saw Mr. Hamilton walking very quickilyi n
the direction of Maplehuret. A moment
afterwards Chatty brought me a mesmage
from him. He had been called off Buddanly,
and wight not be bak for bours. f I
wanted him, Atkinson was to altae en oet e
bores. Hasaoulaprrobablyn he aIAbe
Farmn or aI Guler's Dallages In tie Cnott.

This message rather puzzled me. After
turning it over in my mind, I went ln searah
of Mise Darrell. I fouand hn a ithe coser-
vatory gathering some flowers.

"lDid you give my message to Mr. fHamil-
ton ?" I asked, rather abruptly. I hought
she hesitated and seemed a little confused.

" What message? Oh, I remember,-
about Gladys. No, I just missed him: he
had gone out. But it is of no consequence,
le it ? I will tell him when ho comen home."

I would not trust myself to reply. She
must have purposely loitered on her way
dlev-staire, haping to annoy me. He would
pond au aurionsday, for I knew he was

very uncomfortable about Gladys: perhaps
he wouli wrIe to Dr. Townsen.

It was no use speaking to Miss Darrell:
ha was only too ready to thwart rme on ali
ccasions. I would take the matter to my
wn hande, I went down to the stables and

iound Atkinson, and asked him to ride over
o Abbey Ferra and take a note to hi mas-
er.
"I hope Mias Gladys is not worse, ma'am,"

e salai, civilly, looking rather alarmed at
ie errand; but when I ai satlsfied him on
his point he promisaed to find him as quickly
s possible.

" There ie oly WVhitefoot in the slable,"
e saaid. "Master bas both the browns out:
Norris was to pick him up in the village..

But le le quite fresh, and ill do the job
asily." vI wrote my note aile Whitefoot
ras being saddled, and then went back to
he louse. Miss Darrell looked at me une-
iîéoousy.
"I thought I isard volces in the stable

ard," sie said; and I at once told ber what
hsai done.
For the first time she seemed utterly non-

ounded.
" You toli Atkinson to saddle Whitefoot

and go all thesa miles jst. ato carry that
idiculous message1 I Iwonder what Giles
will.say," she observed, indignantly. "AIl
hase ears that I bave managed hie bouse I
iouli never have thought of taking suait s
iberty." ,
This was.hard to beoa, but I answered her

with seeming coolneus:
"If M. Haamilton thinks I am wrong, -he
ill tell me so. l tthis bouse I am onlysae-
ountable te him." And I walked away with
mnch digiity.
But I knew I ad lbeen right when I sasw

Mr. lHamilton's face that evenIng, for ie did
ot return until saven o'clok. He came up
t once, and boakoned me into Ldy lBetty's
room. ;,
. " Thank you for your thoughtfulneus, Misa
Garaton," ha said, gratefully. "Yon have
pared me a wretchedly anxious day. A bad
ccident case" t Abbey Farm called me off,
and I bal only tIme to get my things read>,
and I was obligea to see the colonel firt. If
ou hai not sent me that note I bhould have
written to Dr. Townsend. But why d i d not
Cbatty bring me a message before I awent"
I explained that 1 had given the message

o Mis Darrell,
"That ls very strange," he ubservad,

houghtfully. "Ihornton vas helping me in
the hall wien I saw Etta watering her,
lower-stand. Weil never mina; abe shall
ave har lecture presently. Now let us go to
Gladys."

Of course his firt look ab her told him she
was botter, and ha went down-stairs to cou-
entedly to eat his dinner. After this Gladys
made slow butnsteady progresa: ei gained a
ittle more etrength; the habit of ale p re-
urned to her; Leur nights were no longer
easons of terror, leaving ber dejected and
xhauste'!. Ineusibly lien thoughts became
moere hoepeful; mie epoire et othen thinge le-
bies boeson feelings, sud ne langer nefuesed
c jielai la my efforts le cheer ber.

I satcheai my cpportunity, sud eue aveu-
ng, as vo were sitting by the waindoa b ock-
ng eut aI s cresenu meen taI hung like a
ilvear basa bobinai the oak-trees, I remurked,
aith assumeai carelesse, thut IUcle Max
sai ocae oarlier ltaI day. Taere was a

eruept ton breath for aua instpat. n se

"De yen mean liaI Mr. Guniliffe often
amen ?" she ankedl, lu -a 1ow veine, sud tur-
ng hon long neck aside withi a quik muve
ment tint ceucealo'! lier face.

" Oh, jas, every' day. I do not Loerave
hat ha lias misseai more than once, sad bien
e seul Mn. Tudor. Yen see yaur friande
ave beau anxione abont yen, Glsaipe. I
reoe ta Max often le tel imr exctly vitatl
rogness yen vers miaking."
"Il vas veryj kind ef hlm te be ase

nxions," aie anssweed, slowaly, andl sailh
aisufest effort, 'I thoughtl il hast la say noe
oera juil Ithen, but te:leave lier loà digest

masoev ewordsn. That nih vas lie beonI
hie hsad yet passedl, and lu the moning I vas
truak b>' lia Improvement in han appear-
ave; aie lood calmar sud more cheerfu nI
!Tó*arde, anid-day I soticedi that ci. grewa
lIttle abstractedi, snd- thon Untle Mesx's

.üli rang,..she lookedoat me, and c ingeof
olor.cameto her'tac s t t t:,-. , ' :
t" Should yen notillike to go2 down and
1oak to Mr.,Gonliffe ?! mhe rsaidià timidly
II muet not keep you anch a prisoner,,

a:&iai" Btwalé :It keltt-nti lidlffeiaently
"an aie, chrda wellgaud that

d nothin lal té hay té hlm,'1Itliceid
ha' site loedia' la'd AsI.nover-
entioneda MiosDa nimethër,i Icoulai
ot explain my l'onaicuftdedêllnLng to go

a. ''I *kaieràurprled hén ihe co- u
ed n at embarrassed tone, s thiegh

eei had grdinffioult t hor "ò'ô!ten'
seitateain thlis fashion wié anything dis.'
urbed. her,-
"I am rather sorry that Etta alwayos sees

lm aone; pue never knows what ohe may

- 4 ~t ~ -

I want you to trust me. as you youlId.trust a airoiîdr' o' as I o' . hen shestands withnut a qullAny druggis.
dear sister,-we ae si'ters ieattGlGidys' irled aeb :burating< fnte rean re-
-buthe i bjushelove" su aiword une proaching; me tnoi ot.avtg told ber iabout . Phiad pl b dispiaje s a ich

e Mr. Cunliffe's ff er, ana leavi hnler oas announcos tabh :s "proprietor of facial
eracty what has passeda between oU ad itfrom Giles; nàudthen ae Sa howdisap decoratig dalòon, tonsial aris, phsiogn-
Max. pointCdrthry allwere atI my refusal snd was mical hair dreesserand facial operator, craniuM

really stithatlcouno marrim? manipulator and cailaryabridgern a
CHAPTER .o"I à t ci eh'osYgua thnas Idthonsel

THE TAL IN THE GLOAMING. uaano sd, tigh Iblame Etus fer mth
I head Glady' raptaI my 'words aoftty oft thopeeI dlli d iitowil "NOT BULK, BUT BUSINESS" I

under ber'-breathb mhe seemed. toesay them iathit Ihaveiárned sindé.' 'Yod have ne bida, lis lie swy'Wemters' man put it 1n eaipressii
in à aôrt 'of 'drèàm,-" what hasmpaaaed be- ether, eiw fascinsting and -rasiuae he' lus aétriend hâadcompleto'satisfction -it e se
tween' yonuand ax.""Atid then sie loked cane :!her-influece over Giles prvas that.t Dn Pie-la P a Pelleta, Sa
at me a little pitifnlly, sud ber lip quivered. Wellittle b yittlaeh a OUdIwframe tlhatI'' sa i e tho ld- , t ilai tai ee-rea
"Oh, If daod'tpe ' kI-but to yopuofne i asat idifferenttoe Mr. Qunlifie asi.he Siréikb aInd Bl ynl eada'd Bilions-prn at di o hink f nàm T upposea, and aIthau a few-montheitslimehe noess,' titiocand'lt bleddldrders. Mild
Coulai t'be right ?---and I hav 'nver opened 'saoulai speak t me again. . î ' intactinl'dâd6rful'iu eff'etl ''Put up in vial,
my lips to any oue on that subject of my own "Sbe seemed vera kind about It, and sali convent to carry. Their use attended with
accord1I l1Lada Rettyv know, it is bcause over and over agalu Low glad ahe was te hear no disoemfort These asterling merits acciURO
Etta told ber, Oh, it was wrong-oruelof thie ; and whon I bggd her not to hmt at for itheir great popularity.

o

..- ~-: ~

z J'l

s sey te bim. I havé bogun te distrustb er in Giles tlet ber worm theruth au of him!' ychangea feelings to-is
-mont thia.s ifLady e and__ sarreli7no: oàceàa1d wil da ed a!àilé,oointi

r "ti;3o not think lat it mattere muoh what ye mitsufeltmrstmeyourfrieùd," I shh yt-eehirwo..Gile ha
she rays to him," I retnrned,:briskly ; crit retred.. "QGladàfone knw bi'wtonor an' ;te wruth. atirY
ve wuld never do t lehave hr anxtous on this reticence. in suah mattérs; I amrthe¿tsti'P- ""-ieeaI.4
Point.-- "You know I have provided an anti- son toi forcean niailllng conildene;.ut -own connuseî, Gl ,."\ - "ad kpa y

c' dote in the shapeocf dally iotes." ther.e re@ns-oI tanot 'eaplaui My- "Yen couldai isI ndora' "Surely you do not uwte every day self ; fou muaI trust tWlmplcitly o need
taking er fan from the table with a trem- ml. I do notithiak yà6illever ni4ha tton e ory th'an t k ay

id bling hand. "What cau yen have te aay te, ruqtiaudifr'youroùncake as we aiimne oano re r 'ly a 'yîny sur 1
Mr. Cunliffe about me?" And I coula es I implre yen le ce i n t " Famn- gibie. I k l plied m 'aL as.

ih te walted for my answer with sup[reaedameutBhe looked-at..ge with wdi,-kubled and ; hwir thma
, eagerness. naeien sie ceased le Lesîtat a(n a- m ew, ' sr0 - ge

e "Oh, h likes to know how yoiuiep'--1 p What le Ib y vaut te knw sh. I bave piddrari for ru.a f caution
d returned, carelessly, "sand if you are utt* rin.a lowvoice. z'eY gr-' - -i gn
id and more cheerful. Uncle Max hba sas i "-Everyting, ail tiuhaas passed between tciaymiénioîtlas I cared fn Mr. Cunl
in eympathy with people who are ill;.beas very yeu and my poor Max, w%#b alerays seenaso lias-glzr Esta a cruel hold over me; Wykind-hearted." ,, terribly unhappy. 1a it not-y6ulwho have toihouglht' do nbt seen my own, She lnuk s
t "Oh, yen; I never knew ay ione more s, anmWr arthat unhappinesn?" ,ihow t awound me: one mord fram ber nakes, she replied, gently; but I detedted a yeareir'g A paiund.expresion crosaed lier face, me shrink intormyself. Sometimes f thi
, tone in er voice, as tough be was inging -"I i true tat I made him unhappy once, se takes pleasure in my secret nier1-hk
- for bis sympathy then. We did not eay any but that is long ago; and men are not like a bcwas only acting a part when ht aprot

d more, but I thought he was a trifle restles us: they get over thingu. Oh, I muet ex- tendeai te aympathize with me. Oh, "pre.
y that afternoon, and yet ehe looked hâppier ; plain it te yen, or yen wiL not understand. weak fotl I have been, Utstila, te put uystif

she apoke once or twaice, as thongh ie were Do not-b hard upon me: I bave bea ucorely Iu the power of such a woman r'y
, tired of remaiuing up-stairs. puniched,"e sle siged ; and for a fe a me "Pon Glaiya l I salai, kising tr;saI" Ibthink I am tronger. Does Giles con- mente there was silence between us. I Lad mie dashed:- away ber indignantg ear, and
la ider it necesary for me ta stop up iert?' no wish to hurry.her. I kiew ber well: he hurried on.
d she asked, once. "If it were not for Eta I was long in giving ber coLfidence, but when "Oh, let me finish all the bieraîle sîoxysehould like to Le in the drawing-room. But Once ahe gave it, it oulai be laviahly, gener- There a not mucht esay, at tb tlitrey.;
d no, that would be an end ta our posce." ously, and without atint, junt as ie would humiliating. It -ascon afler tus that i

And here ehe looked a little excited. "But give lier love, for Gladys was uone of those noticeda change in l a Cuuniffe ntanter
E if Giles would let me have a drive." rare crEatures who could do nothing meanly &araely pongaptible i firCtu became daily

I promised to epeak te him on the :ubject or by haires, nmore marked.p e came lacs oftenc ailhe
Sof the drive, 'for . wàsaure that he would Presently shesbeganstcypeaknofperlown hrmc ame l e ftame. an whe

t hall the proposition mont gladly as a sigu of accord: lie theae BIsbar ylpe tomet me, su
returning health; but I told lier that in my "fYcu know how good Mr. Cunliffe was te under the bgar to kndues, ta s y thin e
opinion il would be botter for ber to rerrain me in my trouble;; t least yen Oa guess, that I could not ber. Site auke, a me if n.
quietly lu these two pleasant rooms until ste tough yenau never really know it. When Cuanliffe were rt ar ithe ditasntludme nifr.
was stronger and more fit te endure the little 1 was moit forlorn and miserable I used ta ner te m S ae ddetat ialres me,
daily annoyances that are se trying to a fte less wrethed and hopelens when ho was but there certainly was a erege an hlme
nervous invalid. beside me; in every possible wsay e strength- n I muet nt trouble myseif, but pepie

" When that time coeas you will have to ened and braced me for daily litae; lie roumed sacre taîklng. Wntou vicar as yeungu d
part with your nurse," I went an, ln a joking me from my ctate of selfih iespondeny, put unmrnied,. u as facinatieg adM. Cunliffe,
tone. But I was grieved t se that at the work Into my bande, and encouraged me ta peoperr oalal nk,
firat hint of my leaving lier aie clung to me pereevere. If It ad not been for his help 'lWat did they eay? A hal vas nowith the old alarm visible lu lier manner. and sympathy, I never could have lived matter, surely. Ah, that p s br

"Yeu must not say that! I cannot part through those bitter days when ail arcund two or threIl huabodie haou lpress her,
with yen, Ursula !" ehe exclaimed, rele- me believed that my darling Erieh ha died a certain young lady, who hould baed nahes
mently. "If yen go, yen muet taie me with coward's death." wa rather too eager in ber puraulu cf îleyen." And it was soma time before sha "eDo t speak of Erie to-night, dearest," viar.p
would let -herself be laughed out of ber I obse ed, alarmed at ber excessive palene " 'Such nonsene, Gldys, my dear,' aseanxious thoughts. as she utterediss unme. went on, as I rerrainei dumbn d a kA a.When I revolved all these things in my I"No," wiith a faint emile aI my anxion hear at suah an imputation. '01 course Imind,-her prolongea delicacy and painful touae; "we are talking about soma one use told them it was only your enthusiasm fersensitiveness, her averaon te ber cousin, and tbis evening. Ursula, yen may imagine how good worke. "She mees hiu in b di or
ber evident dreadof the future,-I felt that grateful I was,-how grew te look upon and at the mothers' mpêtin ; sud whaî teu
the time hai ceme t seoek a more complote him as my test friend, bow I learned ta con- ie the barm of tht. ?' I said te them.understanding on a point tha stili perpiexed fide iu him as thoughli he were a wise elder "Anad cf course she cannot reeuse m.ing atme: I muet come t the bottom of that singu- brother." the penny readings and p ëplea entetaint
lar change in ber manner te Max. I nust "A brother !-i, G'adys 1" menteswhen he krows thar ah engiestan-
know without doubt and reservc the real " vt was the truth," he went on, mourn- pleasure to the por pipte, -ndits hraber
state of ler feeliug with regard te him and tullyI: "no other thoughte ntereai my mind, bard tbat she slouli lieacued iosating
ber cousin Claude. If, as I sad grown te and you may con-eive the shock when ontole display her fine vlce." Oh, y u may ie
think during these weeks of ilinesa, one of morning he came te me, pale and agitated, sure that I etk your part, Of course it i athese two men, ad not Erie, was the chie mid asked me if I could love him well enough pity folks should bellve such thing, but acause ofher melancholy, I muet kaow which marry hlm. hope I mdm atham pnepoly ashsned oftem-
of these two haud so agitated ber young life. "Bow I reciluithat morning 1 was selves.'
But.in my own mind I never doubted which May, and I bad just ceme in from the gar- n'You may imag-ne how uneaey
it was. • den, la-ien with plikand white May bes- nendoes made me. Yeukno my setit1v.This was the difficullt tak I had set myself, sms, and long trais of laburnum, and there ness, and how proue I arn te oxaggorateand I fait that it woud not be easy ta Sp- ho was waiting for me in the drawing-room. things. It seemed ta me that more lay be-proach the subjeot. Gladys was exceedingly Every cne was out, andl he was aone. hind the margin of hser woas; and I was not
reserved, even with me; it had coIt her an "I fancied lie looked different,-rather wrong.
effort te speak t me of Erie, and ele hiad nervous and excited,-but I never guased "In a little while there were other thinge
never once. mentioned ler cousin Cptain the reaon antil lie began te speak, and then hintad ta me, but vsy t geugly ah, aie a
.amilton's name. I thougl I ehould have broken my heart te kind enoug h te me iu hose daye. hDih I nul

A womau like Gladys would be ExrCmely hcar him,-that I must give him pain w blthink thaI I was a litt e tee imprudent aud
reticent on the subject of lovera : the deeper bad been'e god terme. Oh, Unsula I I had unreaserved in my mannIer ta Mr. Cunhiff,,
ber feelings, the more she would conoai never hat such cruel work to do as that. She hated te maie me uncomfortable, sud cf
them. Unlike other.girls, I never heard lier "But I must be true to him as welI as my- course i was se innocent that I meant no
speak in lthe light jesting wav with wl ich self : this was my one thought. 1 did not harin ; but mon were peculiar, especially a
athars mention -a love-affair. She once told love him well ennug ta ho hic wife ; he ha man like Mr. Canliffe; she was afraid le
me that she considered it far too sarred uand ot touched my heart ln lai way; and, as 1might notice my want e! self-oontrol.
serious toe eused as , topio of general con- believed a tbat time that I could never acre "l1 Yen do rot tee joursaif, Gladyn,' steversation. "People do not know what the suffioiently for any man t wslh to marry maldu on ' ro saou eut ha yh
are talking about when theycsaysuch thinge," him, I ait that I dared ot l t him deceive are orn ad sud onentl ve sithai lm.
aie s'Ild, in a moyed voles: lthere lae no re- himoself with any future hopes "aevhaper oaan ermot malter o m it undr
verence, and litile reticence, nowadays. Girls " You were quite right, my darling. Do aller aicums auces, but e vofees I ande
talk of falling in love, or men fallingin love not look so miserable. Max would only ter umaas.. ane butaner w overys vla ad
with them, a lightly as they would peak of honor y tou he more for your truthfulnesn." rnge ias Biîgh a: ho seeme afrai cld atrust
going. te a ball. They do uot consider te "Ye, but he knew me botter han I iknew h ira aalone siiye, De harasteul,ty
responsibilHty, the aswfulusas, of suchn uele- myseif," she whispered.l "When ha begged diar. Suppose, att naIl, bic tealiu are
tion, being chosen out et a whole wordf'u of t speak te me again I wanted tit refuse, but chagea anl that lie fi are t atel] yen gac'
women to be the light and life of a man's ha Weuld not let me. -Ho asked me-and aeUrcul, anu ybu et uadstnd lie so
home. Ohitl Lutb e me te hear some girl there were tesrs in hi e eea-not te eo 
talk 1" she finished, witl a light ahudder. bard on him, to let him judge for un both in torture of these days and weeks, the firet In.

Knowag the purity and uprigtness of thia this one thing. He pressed me se, and heaidious doubt , he inreaing fears, that
girl'a nature, I confes I ieasiated long lu in- looked o unhappy, that I gave wy aI last seemed vat ne orroborated day by day ?
truding mysel l ino that inner rntuary that and aid that ln a year's time he might apeakY ite s ntmyy olaul; liE ne longer igha;
he guarded so carefully,; but lur Max's take again. I remember telling hlm, ashe thanked me.

-poor Max, who grar more tired-'ot'k ng me very gratefully, that. I aboula not con- •o a
and haggard every day-I f eit Iwould h ider him bound in -any way ; that I Lad s m la despration I acted upon heradvice,
cruel te asitate longer. little hope ogive him that i had a. riait te and resigned my parish work. It seemed to

Se one evening, when we were sitting hold him te anything; il he diad ot corne te me that I uaisartig with the last shred of
quietly together enjoying the cool evening me when a year hbad expired, I ehoald know my happinesaswhen I did s. I made weak
air, I tk Gladys'bs thin hand in mine and that ho huai chnged. Tera sas s gleam in sealth my excuse, and indeed I wa far from
asked her if sie fait well enoogh for me tlk his eyes as I aad itisi that ma-le me feel for wa e; bus I had hei sngui ef seeing iho un-
to her about something th-.t had long troubled th irat time the strength and purpose tof a.pon repcazb l Mr. Gunliffi' eyenw: lie
me, and that I earead speaking t haerabout, man's awill I grew timid and embarrassedall h h e co ardly, vacillting; ha ws
dreadug lest I ahould displese ber. I at once, and a strange feeling came over me. d e d m me.
thought mie loaked a little apprehensive at Ws I, alter aIl, so certain that I aboula . It - aa the end of April by this time, and
my sariounees, but sie replieai very sweetly, never love himt: I could ony breathe ufreely in aek or two ite day saoulda cne wlen
and the tears caumsintp kerbeautiful eyes aswhen ho iai loft me." ha woul] bave to epeak trie again. Woud
oie spoke, that nothing I coula say or do "Yen, dear, I undesstand," I returned yen believe it!-but nu, you could not dream
could dieplease ber ; that iwas no true a soothingly, f nr she hadtcovereduer face with thaI I vas se utserly mcd aan f1oish,-but
friend ta her that it would ha impsnible for ber bands, as though overpowered with sorne aepte ay cail Iis rtchedaese I sea ipecam.Ler t taire offence. recollection.Teaymcand h e i,ad h necn

"I am glad of that, Gladys dear," Ire- "Ursula," she whispered, "ha was right. ndr m, nud the nxit dia, un she nextI;
turned, quietly; "for I have long wanted I liad never thought of sncb thinge. I did and then i m e tia Bita was righ',-hui
courage t asik a question. What le the rosi not know my owva feelings. Before three fer me van gene."
reason of your estrangement tram Max ?" menths wre over I knew coulda give hlm You believed hil, Gladyn T but I dared
and then, growing bolder, I whispered in ler the answer he wanted. I regretted the year'e not say more: my promise to Max fetteredear, as siteehrank from me, "I denotak del>ay; but for shame, I would have madame'
what are your feelings te him, for I think I him understand bow it was with me." lokin a 1 me w dry, iseabteys; uand
Lave gussed them,-untes, ludeed, I am I "Coula yenu ot have given a sign that I seomei te reaize tho n ail ie pain anad
warong, and u prefer your cousin Captain your feelings were altered, Giadys ? it wouldI humiliation "Bis uot coning te me aI theHsm il on , alm os feare d s I i -a beau hava beau geuneru anal kinai et pou l have - in d ti ne we a ign be t e
toc abrupt sud awkwenard sahen I saw her oudedl bis suspense." tapoine ha bue haa mind. beid usno
sudeu palanees: she began lo tremble like a "I triedl, but it vas not easy ; lut ho munIlastha hnei i ia.lE u
les! untilI mentioed Captih Hamnilto's hava noticeai lthe change in me. If v eto teli him se sailli my owan lips ? did I not seay
name, sud then she turneod te me sailli a look siy sud embarrasseai sailli hlm il vas beuause lu hlm liai ha:vas fras as the air, anal lia
cf mingled stonishment sud indigeationa. I curedi for hlm se muni. It useai ta make .noapeesible blamue could attacli isatSehlm

"GClande ? Are yen ouI of jean menues, me happy on le tose him;' if he di no ifhefailed leo comie , Da yen suppose that
Uraula ? Who has put suai an ides int epeak te me, I wa qite coentent to incow La I,, otma thoîe wotrds?"' b i
youar houai '' v aB n luhei room. Iunedl 1o treasure up bis et uldpyu net have gis-en hlm the benefi

I remembiered Unce Max'e injunciouns t ockn gsuad sacrais sud board bhem lu my adeuil ." i neturneai. "Perhsps yourt

I ecyuand fltI mus ceu' e ha.b Captain allier itsucouldai cmpare withi him.a Yn anep e neignution cf ail youar saola ne
Humilton," I returned, ratier laly : " yen have of tan laughed aI my hero-saarship, but parish maint bus-a discouragedi Ltm, seraIly.

haenavet mentloneai hie name to me." But I made a tara cf hlm." (Te be continued)
sihe interrupteai me lu a boue cf poignant dis- i vue se glad :te lhear hor aay tit of my _______

Insees, andi lhere vas a suaden trouble in bar dean Max thaI tears e! je>' came la my eyes,
eyes, broughit liera by my mention et Glanda, but I saoul'! not interrupt ber by a votdi: HUMBUG.

" Oh,. Ibis lesadre adful 1" aie es:elaimedai: site abouldi tel hon story lunlier owan way. -Barnum' saidl "The Amnericcn Poople liake 
"yeun came te me sud balk about Glande, "BItts Lad spoken to the long Loera this, le bumnbugged?' Titis may lie true mi lie line

knoahg ail the lima that I bave nover One as> when va waere sltting oer aur venrk et antertainmont, but not sabote lite le at stake-
breaalhed bis name ta yeu. Who has npoken tobthber, sud I vas thining happlly sbout A nian sailli consumption, or any Iingering
il, tien? basa coulai nuch aIthought anise kn Max-Mn. Caanliff, I mean' disace lookning Death lu .lhe face sud eeking
jour minai? Il muet ha Elle., sud va are "Oh, call him Max te me,": I bnrst outl torvde hie awful grasp, does not like to be0
undone,-nndone i" -but she drew hersait up witi genle dignity.: trifleai wuiith. Se vith confidence nue Icsbefore

" My darling, you munI not exelte yourself "It sas a mîstake : panu aboulai not have eur resaders Natue'rqrsa remedy, ti.Piret
about s mare mistaker," I returnedi, anlons noticedi.Icolnercalhmta now. Golden Mei Dkovery, sure rEromf ferea
ta .soothe han, "I cannaI 1011 you JW i orda h had no idnhootn h bod suc etdase' uing tCrnmimp.ure
came to my 'heéad; thât'ls my little nacre liai alleai him Max in'er.feersanuder- blae ai 'asternhniplny, in- Disser
Gisalys, my dearn: If yen agitate yourself at a ngs. " Well, 've wereultIinpotheni~.or DjspepsiaSickc Headaaie Scrôfulaid General
word vo shall neyer understanai each other BEtta vas ulce te mii. hep& la e eîlr.Tm-no u inùh~lseI

J. vut eu a tustme s ju ~uU1trut aavaai iaierpàn h'e onb&sIu id notaDe vil. a 'ierie In Ahud gits'ed'i


